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APPENOIX No. 1

Q. Why flot ?-A. In one case, you are presumed to have a policy that continues
for the whole of life, and in the other case yo-u have a policy which terminates at tho
end of twenty years.

SQ. It hias a cash surrender value at the end of that time?-A. Yes, but you are
contrasting a twenty-year terni policy with the whole-life.

Q. I could get the cash surrender value, according to these tables ?-A. ýYou are
contrasting two differcut contracts.

Q. What is the cost of theýe two policies ?Is ht fot as I have given it to you ?-
A. No.

Q. The cost of the protection is flot the saine for the tweuity years ?-A. 'Ple
contracts are entirely different, and you cannot compare costs on different contracts.

Q. la that flot the cost of insurance for twenty years ?-A. Yo 'u must have regard
to tie condition of the contract at the end of twenty years to define the cost.

Q. One polîcy bias a cash surrender value of $280 and the other bas flot; l'e is
covered for a period of twenty years ?-A. On the one policy you have a right te
continue for life, and on the other if you take the cash surrender value, the contract
terminates.

Q. And the other would terminate at the end of twenty years, if you wanted it
-A. But there is no cash surrender value.

Q. Put the question a littie differently :say both pilicies were terminated at
the eiid of twenty years, would that net .ýe the reà,ult as I have given it te youi?
A.- 1 cannot say, because I have not been able to admit the figures which you have.

Q. But admitting thie figures, would this not be right ?Say both policies ter-
uiiiate ut the end of twerity years? A. You have left out of cousideration the matter
uf ijiterest.

Q. The interest is left out in both? A. What is your question?
Q. Is that not the resuit ? Say both policies terininate at the end of tw'cnty

yvars, adznitting these figures to be correct, for the sake of argument ?-A. In answer
te that question, I will say that the operations which I have made in addition, ',ub-
traction and divis'on are correct.

Re (,ramninied 1)y 11îr. Geoiffriený:
Q. Is the inference that has been drawn by the counsel forîn the operations, that

we are asked to make te the effect that the cost of insurance unld2r the Mutual iRe-
serve rate was practically double the cost of insurance under the Mutual Lifc rates
that were shown te yen ?A. I do not know. I did flot make auy inference. (Book
markcd for identification.)

Q. Take the question of interest, the initial payments in thc Miitual Life policy
are much larger than the initial payments in the Mutual iReserve ?A. I have to look
at the rates of the twi) companies te compa'e.

Q. The rates that were given yen there ?-A. I think the first ycar the rate in
the Mutual Reserve is higher than in the Mutual Life.

Q. I understand you were made to say that the cost of 35 under the pamphlet
would be $21.70 per thousand ?-A. Yes.

Q. And in the Mutual Reserve at the saine age, the cost of $14.94, yen say. The
very first yý,ar the cost in t1ie Mutual Reserve is greater than the Mutual Life, because
there is the membership fee ?-A. Yes.

Q. But in that cest there is included $8.96, which is an extra cost, payable only
iii the first year, and net in the subsequent years? A. Yes.

Q. And the cost leaving aside the extra entrance fee is $14,94 for the first year
-A. Yes.

Q. Se apart from receiving the $8.96 as entrance fee, the iMutual Reserve receive
much less moîîey throughout the twenty years, than the iMutual Life I-A. Yes.

Q. Cons iderab'y less?-A. Receives almeat the difference between $14.94 and'
$21.70--$6.77 per annum.
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